
I lng in material points from what she
told the police. -

The police declare she is telling
j just enough to implicate Faith,

whom she wanted revenge
(against mistreatment, but is

important disclosures
to which will connect others with the

CHICAGO BRIEFS
Burglars'forced safe in Pure Food

Supply Co.'s store, 420 W. 63d St.,
taking $400 in cash. Stole horse and
wagon from stable in rear of store.

Walter Mueiier, watchman at Arti-

ficial Ice Co., Rockwell st. and
Bloomingdale av., bound and gaged
by robbers. Got $2 from him. Tried
to open safe, but were frightened
away.

Three men held up Dr. H. B. Bern-
hardt, 1432 N. Hoyne av., while he
was returning from call. Took $9,
diamond ring valued at $75 and pin
valued at $25.

Morris Abrahams, brother of late
Aid. Manny Abrahams, indicted for
alleged frauds in November election,
surrendered and gave bond of $5,000
for his appearance.

Morris Schechter, 819 E. 43d st.,
one of the witnesses for defense in
trial of W. A. Harris and Max Covitz,
convicted of arson, held to grand jury
in $5,000 bonds by Judge Burke for
perjury.

August grand jury sworn in before
Judge Petit In former years there
has been no grand jury in August.
Number of prisoners in jail makei
it necessary at present.

Otto Schuessler, 50, printer, 506
W. North St., suicide. Gas. Lack of
work.

Henry Burbine, 2117 Melrose st.,
shot in leg by police who wanted
him on charge of trying to mistreat
two women in Brand's Park.

Incendiary blamed for fire that de-

stroyed Wabansia Livery Stables,
2151 Wabansia av. 50 horses killed.
$80,000 loss.

Police stationed at Jewish Shelter
House, 547 Maxwell st, to prevent
scrap between two factions each
seeking control of place.

Agnes Mareck, 12, Lombard, III.,

bit into golf ball. Explosion. Throat
badly burned by hydrochloric acid.

More indictments by Judge Coop-
er's special grand jury expected soon.

John Delly, 7, 2932 Fillmore st,
died from burns received Friday while
playing around bonfire.

Thomas Creed, 23, one of seven
men who attacked Anthony Duka,
600 W. Adams st, at Madison and
Desplaines sts., caught by Officers
Mooney and Joyce after chase.

Police Lieut. Benj. H. Reed, 53,
Shakespeare av. station, died at his
home, 5472 W. Erie st. 30 years on
force. Wife and two daughters sur-
vive.

Eight auto speeders arrested in
South Chicago.

John Lavinsky, 38, 8630 Baltimore
av., knocked down and injured by
motorcyclist, who didn't stop, at 87th
st. and Superior av.

Motorcycle Policeman Henry Hutt-ne- r,

South Chicago station, ran into
stone wall at 83d st. and Exchange
av., while chasing auto speeder. Bad-
ly hurt

Hull House dramatic players, who
have been to British Isles, returned
home yesterday.

Policeman broke jaw of John Hoff-
man, 5636 Grand av., when he re-
sisted arrest on charge of attacking
Mrs. Anthony Jansen, 3572 Waban-
sia av.

Lester Williams, 15, 6610 Ellis av.,
fell from bicycle. Shoulder broken.

Municipal Judge and Mrs. Joseph
Sabath celebrated silver wedding
yesterday.

Matthias Beilske, 39, 1418 Huron
et, In serious condition after being
found unconscious in street at W.
70th st. and Western av. Believed to
have struck by auto.

Nichulas Bolene, 1141 S. State st.,
arrested on serious charge made by
bis stepdaughter, XJarrie- - RusselL 12,


